Worship at Home
Call to Worship and Prayer
Psalm 91:1-2
Whoever dwells in the shelter of the Most High
will rest in the shadow of the Almighty.
I will say of the Lord, “He is my refuge and my
fortress, my God, in whom I trust.”

Worship songs suggestions
On Christ the Solid Rock I Stand
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GswGE6rQhmE

Rock of Ages
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZmboVILc4rw

Hide Me Now
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O6Fw8DgvTQA

I Will Wait For You
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8C3WQ1G1Uso

Bible Teaching
Theme – Created in the image
of God: for Rest
Reading – Genesis 2:2-3;
Isaiah 40:29-31
Video recording –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vKDeSoXlTS4

Worship song suggestions
Here I am Waiting (Eagles Wings)

surprised at all by the things that surprise me. You
are the Alpha and the Omega. The beginning and
the end. You know what will happen in my
tomorrows. Lord, show this sheep of yours where
the still water is. You are the one who will restore
my soul. Show me how to take your yoke upon me,
instead of trying to carry my own load by myself.

Amen

Questions to ponder this week …
1. How do you define rest? Where do you find rest?
2. Why does God bless the ‘rest’ day as Holy; and what
does this mean for our priorities and witness to
world?
3. What does the principle of Sabbath mean to you
and how do you incorporate this into your life?
4. Matthew 11:28-29 ‘Jesus says "Come to me, all of
you who are weary and carry heavy burdens, and I
will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you ...”’ Jesus
speaks of finding rest as we journey with him. In
what ways can we experience the rest that Jesus
gives as part of our every day.

Benediction
John 15:4-5
in me, as I also remain in you. No branch
can bear fruit by itself; it must remain in the vine.
Neither can you bear fruit unless you remain in me.
5 “I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain
in me and I in you, you will bear much fruit
4 Remain

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=adhCVItisDY

Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-DdgkvnsHjM

Everlasting God (Strength will Rise)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZouTpqt4P_M

Abide in Me
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=84YASWe3_2Q

Prayer Response
Lord, sometimes the work I have to do and the
demands of the life I lead are greater than my
strength. Help me rest in you. Help me place my
cares in your capable hands, knowing you are not

Other resources…
YouVersion Bible App: A suggested reading plan
linked to this week’s theme: The Ruthless
Elimination of Hurry by
John Mark Comer (A 5day devotional and
bible reading plan
linked to the book we
are following as part of
‘The Big Church read’)

Personal prayer at Church: Wednesday 2-4pm

In celebration of our receiving Gold Eco Church Award
this video has been created to encourage others to grow
in creation care journey: https://youtu.be/kvgLnRvnViA

High Street ‘Gatherings’
The Church Service will not be on Zoom this week (11th
October) as it is our Family Service: Guardians of the
Creation with Super Hero fancy dress for those families
attending who want to!

The next Service Live Streamed via Zoom will be
on Sunday 18th OctoberJoin us for our Communion
service from your home Meeting code is: 978 959
20392. (Don’t forget to have something to eat and
drink ready).

Church Prayer Meetings on Zoom
Start of the Week Prayers on Monday at 9:15am
(The scriptures for this week are Psalm 63:1-3,
Genesis 12:1 & Acts 1:8)
The meeting code for this is: 100 710 735.

Thursday evening prayer meeting at 7:45pm.
The meeting code for this is: 792 066 179.

Coming Soon…

